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Petrographic observations of two Vindhyan black shales (Rampur Shale of the Semri Group and
Bijaigarh Shale of the Kaimur Group) revealed the following features:
•
•
•
•

general wavy lamination,
contorted and folded thin shreds of organic matter,
wavy pyritic laminae,
‘teeth and socket’ structure.

These features are indirect evidence of microbial mat colonization during the Proterozoic. The
microbial mats probably ﬁxed carbon at the sediment surface, stabilized sediment and recycled
organic matter and were the primary producers, unlike during the Phanerozoic time.

1. Introduction
Microbially mediated sedimentation is well known
from Precambrian carbonates. In the absence of
metazoans microbial mats ﬂourished in Precambrian seas, and in turn played a major role in sedimentation. The importance of microbial mats in
siliciclastic sedimentation, preservation and modifying sediment surface is being increasingly recognized (e.g., Schwarz et al 1975; Seilacher and
Pﬂüger 1994; Hagadorn et al 1999; Schieber 1999;
Pﬂüger 1999; Gehling 1999; Schieber 2004; Sarkar
et al 2005). Though these mats were considered to be ubiquitous during the Precambrian,
the problem with their identiﬁcation in the rock
record remains. Many of the microbial features get
erased because of later metamorphism and diagenesis. However, the Paleoproterozoic to Neoproterozoic Vindhyan sedimentary succession is almost
unmetamorphosed and less deformed. It provides

an excellent opportunity to study the microbial
mat features. However, only a few authors have
addressed microbially induced sedimentary structures from the Vindhyan sedimentary succession
(Banerjee and Schieber 2003; Sarkar et al 2004;
Sarkar et al 2005; Banerjee and Jeevankumar
2005). In the present paper an attempt has been
made to highlight possible microbial mat features
from two black shale horizons (Rampur Shale
and Bijaigarh Shale) of the Vindhyan Supergroup
based on petrographic observations.
2. Geological background
The Vindhyan Supergroup in central India comprises of mostly shallow marine shale, sandstone
and carbonates. The thickness of the succession is
about 4500 m. The Vindhyan Supergroup is twotiered separated by a pronounced unconformity.
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Figure 1. Outcrop distribution of the Vindhyan Supergroup in the Son valley and Rajasthan (modified after Soni et al 1987). The study areas of Rampur Shale (Rampur
and Ghurma) and Bijaigarh Shale (Amjhore) are shown with asterisks. Generalized stratigraphy of the Son valley area is modified after Bose et al (2001).
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The lower Vindhyans are represented by the Semri
Group, whereas Kaimur, Rewa and Bhander
Groups constitute the upper Vindhyans. The Rampur and Bijaigarh Shales belong to the Semri and
Kaimur Groups respectively. The present study is
conﬁned to the Son valley area of the Vindhyan
Supergroup. The Rampur Shale has been studied
in the Rampur area of Madhya Pradesh and the
Ghurma area of Uttar Pradesh; the Bijaigarh Shale
has been studied in the Amjhore area of Bihar (ﬁgure 1). Both the shale horizons have been inferred
to be deposits of shelf below fair-weather wave base
(Bose et al 2001).
The laterally persistent Rampur Shale in the
studied areas which sharply overlies the Kheinjua
Formation, is about 70 m thick, and consists of
black shale with intervening limestone beds (ﬁgure 1; Bose et al 2001). The proportion of black
shale is highest (∼ 80%) in the lower part of the
Rampur Shale and decreases towards the top as it
grades into the overlying Rohtas Limestone.
The Bijaigarh Shale (60–70 m thick in the
studied areas) belongs to the Kaimur Group of
the upper Vindhyans. In the Amjhore area the
Bijaigarh Shale has been subdivided informally
into two divisions, e.g., ‘bottom shale’ and ‘top
shale’. The bottom shale is micaceous and ﬁssile
and contains a smaller amount of pyrite than the
top shale. In the bottom shale pyrite occurs mainly
in a disseminated form. Persistent sandstone layers
(2 cm to 12 cm thick) and isolated sand-ﬁlled
gutters are interbedded with the bottom shale.
Towards the top the frequency of the sandstone
beds decreases. The bottom and top shales are separated by a ‘pyrite band’. The thickness of the
pyrite band ranges from 5 cm to 1.1 m (Nair and
Ray 1977).
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Figure 2. Photomicrograph of Rampur Shale, dominated
by clay lenses and clay streaks with thin wavy carbonaceous
film (dark color), showing a dominantly wavy fabric.

Figure 3. Photomicrograph of Bijaigarh Shale (top of pyrite
band), showing a general wavy lamination.

3. Petrographic observations
3.1 General wavy lamination
Thin section studies of both Rampur and Bijaigarh
Shale show wavy and crinkly lamination of clayey
and carbonaceous shales facies (ﬁgures 2, 3). Carbonaceous ﬁlms of clayey shale facies are very thin,
continuous to discontinuous wavy crinkly laminae of variable thickness (∼ 0.01 mm to 0.15 mm),
and consist of organic matter, with embedded tiny
pyrite cubes, whereas the carbonaceous ﬁlms of
the carbonaceous shale facies are thick (up to
0.1 mm) and represent mostly continuous wavy
crinkly laminae.
These laminae contrast with Phanerozoic carbonaceous shales, which are typically quite even
and parallel (Schieber 1986), an observation that
suggests a mode of origin that diﬀers from passive

sedimentation of organic material. The observed
wavy-crinkly lamination closely resembles microbial mat laminae observed in both modern and
ancient microbial mat deposits (Horodyski et al
1977; Krumbein and Cohen 1977; Schieber 1986;
Gerdes and Krumbein 1987; O’Brien 1990), and
suggests the presence of benthic microbial mats
during the deposition of these shales. By themselves, wavy-crinkly laminae are not a reliable indicator of microbial mat deposits (Schieber 1999).
This type of laminae could, for example, also be
an artifact of diﬀerential compaction around clay
lenses. Nonetheless, the Bijaigarh Shale also contains wavy lamination in places where there is no
clay/silt lenses, suggesting that waviness may be
primary and biologically generated (Gerdes and
Krumbein 1987).
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Figure 6. Photomicrograph (under reflected light) of
Bijaigarh Shale, showing wavy pyritic laminae.

organic matter in Vindhyan shales may be an indication of cohesive behavior (Schieber 1986, 2004)
and be suggestive of microbial mats.
3.3 Wavy pyritic laminae

Figure 4. (a) Photomicrograph of folded-over shreds of
organic matter which may be an indication of cohesive
behavior of organic laminae (Rampur Shale). (b) Handspecimen of the same rock showing shreds of organic matter
(up to 20 mm in diameter) on the bedding plane.

In contrast to Phanerozoic shales, where pyrite
tends to be more disseminated, the upper part of
Bijaigarh Shale (top of pyrite band) shows wavy
pyritic (euhedral to subhedral crystals of pyrite)
laminae (bedding parallel) in places (ﬁgure 6).
The latter probably represents mineralized
microbial mat laminae (e.g., Schieber 1989).
The general absence of these lamina types from
Phanerozoic shales may reﬂect the much rarer
occurrence of benthic microbial mats in Phanerozoic mud accumulating environments.
3.4 ‘Teeth and socket’ structure

Figure 5. Photomicrograph of Bijaigarh Shale (top of pyrite
band), showing rolled-up and folded organic laminae.

3.2 Contorted and folded thin shreds of
organic matter
These shales contain thin shreds of organic matter
that look contorted and folded (ﬁgures 4a, b) and
rolled-up and folded organic laminae (ﬁgure 5).
Firm-doughy and less compactable mat layers
show a marked diﬀerence in the rheological property and cohesiveness with the contained mud
layers, which produced roll-up structures, overfolded mat layers, ﬂipped over mat edges (Schieber
2004). Therefore the observed contorted and folded

SEM observation shows ‘teeth and socket’ structures, formed by the growth of diagenetic quartz
cement between pyrite grains (ﬁgure 7).
The ‘teeth and socket’ structures may provide
further support for a microbial mat interpretation of carbonaceous laminae in the Bijaigarh
Shale. This type of quartz emplacement is characteristic of very early diagenetic origin, otherwise clays would have been pushed between pyrite
grains by compaction as shown in ﬁgure 8. Possibly a matrix of extracellular polymers, produced
by microbial mat growth, prevented other sediment
grains from getting in between the pyrite grains
and was later replaced by quartz. In order to clarify the origin of this interstitial diagenetic quartz,
high resolution textural studies are required,
possibly coupled with isotopic analyses (oxygen
isotopes).

Petrographic observations of Vindhyan black shales
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a strong case for the likely presence of microbial
mats. These mats may have been responsible for
in situ carbon ﬁxing. Considering their position in
the distal and thus most likely deeper portions of
the basin, the mats were most likely not inhabited
by photosynthetic organisms. In view of the carbonaceous nature of these shales, it is more likely
that the mats were dominated by sulﬁde oxidizing bacteria such as Beggiatoa (Schieber 1999).
These mats recycled and ﬁxed planktonic carbon
and maintained conditions favoring organic matter
preservation in the Bijaigarh Shale.
4. Conclusions

Figure 7. SEM photograph showing ‘teeth and socket’
structure (Bijaigarh Shale), formed by the growth of diagenetic quartz cement between pyrite grains and suggest a
very early diagenetic origin of both pyrite and quartz.

Wavy-crinkly laminae, cohesive behavior of carbonaceous laminae, ‘teeth and socket’ structure,
wavy pyritic laminae may be suggestive of microbial mat colonization of the sediment surface
during the deposition of the black shales of
the Rampur and Bijaigarh Formations of the
Vindhyan Supergroup. Mats stabilized sediment,
recycled organic matter, and were probably the primary producers. This diﬀers from the majority of
Phanerozoic black shales which record planktonic
productivity. More research is needed, mainly the
carbon and sulfur isotopic and biomarker studies,
to know the metabolic pathways and the contribution of diﬀerent organisms in these black shales,
which in a broad sense will help in understanding
the Proterozoic source rock formation.
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Figure 8. SEM photograph of pyrite crystal showing octahedral habit (Bijaigarh Shale). This pyrite grain is set in a
matrix of clay minerals, compared to the ‘teeth and socket’
structure in figure 7.

Although, there is no direct evidence of microbial
mat presence (e.g., ﬁlaments in growth position)
in these Vindhyan shales, the presence of wavy
crinkly carbonaceous laminae, wavy pyritic laminae, rolled-up and folded carbonaceous ﬂakes and
‘teeth and socket’ structure and a close (spatial)
association with microbially laminated limestone
(e.g., Ray et al 2003) in the Rampur Shale makes
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